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Siti Noor Amarina (left>and Fazilla SlyvesterSilin will play for CastelldefelsHC.
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THE Malaysianwomenstartas ragingfavourites to win gold in the firstroundof theWorldLeaguewhichbe-
ginsin Kuantantoday.
This is becausethe hostswill battlerel-
ativelyeasyteamsin theshapeofSingapore,
Kazakhstanand Sri Lanka over the next
threedaysforatickettothetougherSecond
Round.
The newlyformedWorldLeaguewill see
teamsfrom aroundthe globeplayingover
fourroundsfor Olympictickets.
"It maylook easybutbe restassuredwe
aretakingnothingforgranted.Everymatch
islikeafinalandeachgoalcountssothereis
no roomfor mistakesorcomplacency,"said
Malaysianwomen'scoachNasihinNubli.
"I will fieldmybestteamfor everymatch
asthis tournamentdoes'notprovideanav-
enuefor exposureasa placein the second
round is at stake. And the format, a
one-roundleague,doesnotallowusthelux-
ury of asecondtake." '"
Malaysia,who open aga'instSingapore,
hadtheirfirstfeeloftheblueturfupontheir
arrival in Kuantanon Tuesday.And after
three training sessions,Nasihin feels his
playershavegotusedto thechangeof col-
our,bothin termsof thepitchandball.
"It was initially a strangefeelingand it
tooktheplayerssometimetogetusedto it.
But thepitchconditionsaresuperb,"added
Nasihin.
With sweeperSebahKari havingretired
from international duty, Nasihin said
changeswill bemadeto theirdefencewith
s~ipperNadiaRahmanexpectedtoplaythe
sweeper'srole.
"It is Kazakhstanwho worrymemoreas
not much is known aboutthem.The last
timewesawthemin actionwasin the2010
AsianGameswherewewon4-2.Butlooking
at their teamlist, theyhaveretainedmany
fromtheAsianGames,"said'Nasihin.
The tournamentwill also be specialfor
twoMalaysianplayerswho will beheading
for theSpanishLeaguenextmonth.
Siti Noor Amarina and Fazilla Slyvester
SHin,both25,havesigneduptoplayforCas-
telldefelsHe.
,:{amlookingforwardtoSpainasI hopeto
gain experienceand helpMalaysiado well
internationally,"said Amarina,who made
hernationalteamdebutat theAsiaCup in
NewDelhi in 2004.
Amarina,whoisfromPenang,iscurrently
pursuinga degreein PhysicalEducationat
UniversitiPutra Malaysia.Shehas93caps
and lists the win overSouthAfrica in the
2006CommonwealthGamesin Melbourne
asherbestmomentin hockey.
As for Fazilla,a striker,scoringgoalsfor
Malaysiain Kuantanis thetasksheintends
to accomplishto ensurea topfinish for her
team.
"ThoughI amexpectedtoscoregoals,it is
ateameffortandtheendresultiswhatmat-
ters," said Fazilla who is from Mukah,
Sarawak.
Fazilla,with 62caps,madeher debutin
the 2007Sea Gamesin Korat where she
scoredherfirst internationalgoal.
TODAY: Sri Lanka v Kazakhstan(4pm),
Malaysiav Singapore(6pm).
Tomorrow:Singaporev Sri Lanka (4pm),
Kazakhstanv Malaysia(6pm).
Sun<;iay:Singaporev Kazakhstan(4pm),
Malaysiav SriLanka(6pm).
